Dear Parents and Carers,
This half term our topic is called ‘Were the Vikings Victorious and Vicious?’ and the tasks on this grid link to that topic. Please support your
child to choose a home learning task from one of the boxes. They should complete two tasks from this grid. The dates for handing in
each task are: 16th March and 30th March – these are both MONDAYS! Please remind your child to produce their best work! Thank you 

CLASS 5 HOME LEARNING GRID – SPRING TERM 2 – WERE THE VIKINGS VICTORIOUS AND VICIOUS?
Research a typical day of a
Viking and create a comic
strip about it.
Extension: You could create
your comic strip using a
computer program.

Find a description of Odin,
King of the Viking gods, and
draw or
paint him
onto A4
paper.

Write a newspaper report
about the sightings of Vikings
on the coast of Britain.
Remember to use the 5Ws
Extension: Include eyewitness reports (using
reported speech)

Create a timeline about the
Anglo-Saxon and Viking
period.
Research the key events that
happened during this time.

Create a fact file for a Viking
god of your choice.

Create a word search or
crossword linked to the
Vikings
Extension: Remember to
include the answer sheet!

Make your own Viking Shield.
Use card, paint and other
resources to create a shield
good enough for a Viking
warrior to use!

Visit the local library and
research Vikings.
Write down some facts which
you don’t think anyone else
in class will know!

Extension: Illustrate some of
the events on your timeline

Please remember your weekly home learning too – Maths, English and Reading! Remember to write in your reading record too, please.
Weekly home learning is due in on Wednesdays, and this term we are focusing on producing QUALITY work! 

